Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Tropical northern Africa (herein defined as between the 5th and 25th parallel north) is mostly occupied by open ecosystems, such as steppe and savannah^[@CR1]^. The vegetation in these ecosystems is consumed by animals^[@CR2]^, either wildlife or livestock, and is also used by the local communities for food, energy or medicinal purposes^[@CR3]^. The open ecosystems in tropical northern Africa are of great importance for the economy, food security and human well-being.

Plant diversity within these ecosystems is driven by many factors, such as the climate, soil, fire and grazing^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Plant diversity in these regions is being greatly impacted by global change^[@CR6]--[@CR8]^. Historical data are needed to understand species and diversity dynamics. The database presented in this work is the collection of numerous datasets gathered over the years.

At the outset, the FLOTROP database was intended to store all the data recorded by IEMVT (French institute for tropical livestock production and veterinary medicine, now part of CIRAD) in the sixties. In 1993, CIRAD and CNRS set up a project to collect a maximum of botanical surveys within these regions^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^.

Two software packages were created by the team to manage the database. The first was created under DOS then a second was started under Windows using the APL DYALOG language. Data were gathered and scanned between 1993 and 2016. We extracted the data from the software version. We shared the species occurrences recorded in the database on the Tela Botanica website (<http://www.tela-botanica.org/>) and in the GBIF database^[@CR12]^. The dataset is available following this link: 10.15468/oxunf1.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Original data collection in the FLOTROP software {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------

The different data were collected by the FLOTROP team, mostly Philippe Daget. Botanical surveys were collected from different sources: direct contact with the authors of the survey, collection of data from the supplementary materials of Masters or PhD theses, technical reports on research or development projects, books, etc. A large share of the survey was only available on paper and most of the collection work was to convert those data to digital format.

All the observations are geotagged. For most of the survey, the coordinates were not recorded with a GPS. The coordinates were extrapolated using the location indicated in the surveys (i.e. name of the town, distance along the road from a known point, etc.) and a topographical map. The surveys without any geographical information were not included in FLOTROP. The survey protocols drawn up for the surveys were classed in 8 different categories:Phytosociological unweighted surveys: These surveys contained the list of species presented at one station on one date.Phytosociological weighted surveys: These surveys contained the list of species. For each species, the authors gave a Braun Blanquet score^[@CR13]^.Ecological surveys with species cover. These surveys contained all the species and their relative soil covers assessed using the Daget-Poissonet method^[@CR14]^.Ecological surveys with species contributions. These surveys contained all the species and their relative contributions to the plant cover assessed using the Daget-Poissonet method^[@CR14]^.Dominant species surveys. These surveys contained all the dominant species of the plant communities.Ecological surveys with the number of individuals. In these surveys, the number of individuals per species was recorded.Botanical occurrences. In this protocol, only one or a few species in the vegetation were recorded.Surveys in experimental fields. These surveys were carried out in experimental fields.

During all this collection work, the taxonomic referential was harmonized to the Lebrun Referential^[@CR15]^.

Extraction, clean up and dissemination of the bases {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

In 2016, we extracted all the surveys from the FLOTROP software coded in APL DYALOG, and transformed the information into a more available format (.txt format, thus access format).

We found various errors in the database due to encoding problems during extractions: a mismatch between the protocol used and the way that abundance was coded, an inversion between the abundance and the number of species, and some surveys that were mostly only a list of species but were extracted as a survey with abundance. In this case, for half of the species, the number of species was inserted in the abundance columns.

We ran several tests to check for such errors. "Surveys containing such an error were flagged up":In the surveys with a Braun Blanquet score, the abundances could only be coded as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5. Otherwise, the surveys for this protocol that had abundance values different from these five were considered problematic and were not published.In the surveys with species cover or a contribution estimation (protocols 3 and 4), the abundance estimation could not be over 100 (as 100% of the vegetation). The surveys that contained at least one species with an abundance over 100% were flagged up as problematic.For all the surveys, if the species number and abundance were both over 100%, we assumed that it was probably a situation where the species number was placed in both the abundance and in the species number.In the surveys with species cover or a contribution estimation (protocols 3 and 4), we flagged up the surveys where the sum of abundances was over 100%.

These different flags did not necessarily mean that the survey was problematic, but it was a good indicator. For the time being, we have not included any surveys that were flagged up and have only published surveys that did not have these errors.

We plan to review all the flagged up, and possibly corrected, surveys. This second database will be issued at a later date and the abundance estimators will also be included in this second release.

We chose to update the species referential with the African Plant Database (APD), which is widely accepted for African studies and recommended by the Association of the Taxonomic Study of the Flora of Tropical Africa (AETFAT). The comparison between the FLOTROP and APD names used a Fuzzy Lookup process (Ms Excel add-in). The analysis was carried out on one field containing full names (species with authors), with a threshold over 75%. As a comparison of 8,337 × 250,000 matrix names induced computer difficultly, an initial comparison was made with only North African names and then with tropical names. About 800 names were visually checked because the similarity was very low (between 075--0.95%), and 70 names concerning introduced species where added to APD. However, for 18 species out of the 8,337 species described in the FLOTROP list, we did not find any correspondence with the APD database. These names were probably transcription errors or confused species in the different Floras, for which finding the right name is quite impossible. In these cases, the species were entered into the database with the name selected in the FLOTROP database. The information of the name referential is put in the identificationRemarks.

For most of the surveys, the occurrences of species were also associated with an estimation of their abundance (either a percentage or Braun Banquet score, or individual counts). We only entered the occurrences. The different estimations of species abundances are available on request by email.

Data Records {#Sec5}
============

This dataset was included in The Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF)^[@CR16]^. The data were also shared on the e-Flora of Tela Botanica ([www.tela-botanica.org](http://www.tela-botanica.org)). The base included 342,698 occurrences for plant species in the African region between the 5^th^ and 25^th^ parallel north. In order to compare these datasets with the existing data shared in the GBIF, we extracted from the GBIF website, on 28 July 2017 ([www.GBIF.org](http://www.GBIF.org))^[@CR12]^, all the species occurrences within geographical coordinates between the 5^th^ and 25^th^ parallel north and between longitudes 20°W and 52°E. We did not download the occurrences that were obtained from a fossil sample. From all these occurrences, we only selected the species within African countries contained in the FLOTROP area (list of countries in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In all, 801,900 plant occurrences are already present (without fossil specimens). The FLOTROP database will increase the GBIF base by 43% for the area as a whole.Table 1Distribution between the different countries of plant occurrences in the FLOTROP and GBIF databases.CountryFLOTROPGBIF% increase due to FLOTROPBurkina Faso6026152935114%Benin202352816847%Central African Republic (North)2862628846%Cote d'Ivoire125165179524%Cameroon (North)298595407555%Cape Verde56311563100%Djibouti2527892839%Algeria (South)20561058194%Egypt (South)208173312%Eritrea381204319%Ethiopia (North)2348892033%Ghana2649636824%Gambia022170%Guinea1588244686%Guinea Bissau32060005%Liberia1565271526%Libya (South)853108978%Western Sahara (South)25740643%Mali245912931884%Mauritania (South)150742445617%Niger457329381487%Nigeria49393408914%Sierra Leone6186631%Senegal5672218372309%Somalia (North)783250031%Sudan1196211794101%Chad2983728491047%Togo52891693731%The percentage due to the inclusion of FLOTROP in GBIF is calculated in the last column.

Several variables are presented for each occurrence:

Regarding the way data are downloaded on the GBIF site (Source data or GBIF archive), some numbers presented here may vary (especially for the taxonomic description). The number here corresponds to the source data file.**Basis of record**: All the surveys were made based on human observation. On some occasions, herbarium samples were collected and were conserved in different herbariums, such as the ALF herbarium^[@CR17]^ (<http://publish.plantnet-project.org/project/herbieralf>).**The date of the observation (event Date)**: All the surveys are dated. However, for some surveys only the year was known. In this case, the date of the survey is 1st January of that year. Similarly, for some surveys the month and the year of the survey were known but not the day, so in this case the date of the survey is the first of the month. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} present the temporal distribution of the data per decade. The oldest observation in the FLOTROP database is from 1930. The data in FLOTROP mostly fall within the 1960--2000 period. The decade with the most data is the seventies, followed by the eighties. Severe drought events occurred during these two decades, especially in West Africa.Fig. 1Temporal distribution of species occurrence in the FLOTROP database. Each bar represents the total number of occurrences now available in GBIF by decades. (In black the addition from FLOTROP and in grey the occurrences previously available in GBIF).Table 2Temporal distribution of FLOTROP and GBIF data by decades. The percentage increase in data is specified.PeriodFLOTROPGBIF% increase due to FLOTROP\<19200128600%1930--392427433056%1940--491010403225%1950--59116092551845%1960--69461736904767%1970--79809529677484%1980--896973949481141%1990--99685497983686%2000--095604117519532%2010--174606926945%**The country (country Code)**: The country is coded following the ISO 3166 guidelines. Regarding the distribution by country, in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we have presented the number of occurrences in the FLOTROP database by country and by the data currently available in the GBIF database. The contribution of FLOTROP is quite consequent for Sahel countries (increasing by 1000% the data available for Chad, 600% for Mali and Mauritania, 500% for Niger, 300% for Senegal and 100% for Burkina Faso and Sudan (including South Sudan)) and for two small countries that are not well documented, Cape Verde and Djibouti. For the southern area of the Saharan countries, the contribution of FLOTROP is also substantial, increasing the GBIF data by 12% for Egypt and 197% for Algeria. The contribution of FLOTROP is low for eastern Africa (an increase of only 3% of the GBIF data for Ethiopia) and for humid tropical western Africa. In tropical western Africa, the main ecosystem is tropical rainforest and FLOTROP only contains plant observations made in open ecosystems.**The coordinates of the observation (decimal Latitude and decimal Longitude)**: All the surveys are geotagged with an accuracy to the minute (around 1.83 km in these regions). The coordinates are written in decimal for the latitude and the longitude. The climate within these African countries is highly variable from desert to tropical forest in Chad, for example. The North-South gradient in that country is a good indicator of the annual rainfall, especially in western Africa (dry climate in the North and wet climate in the South). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the plant species observation number in FLOTROP and GBIF for each parallel. Between the 11^th^ and 25^th^ parallel, the inclusion of FLOTROP in GBIF will at least double the data (for the 11th parallel) or increase the data 19-fold (21st parallel). FLOTROP will thus amount to unique data on the drylands of sub-Saharan Africa. All the coordinates are in WGS 84. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} is a map of the density of occurrence of these species.Table 3Distribution between the different latitudes of plant occurrences in the FLOTROP and GBIF databases. The percentage due to the inclusion of FLOTROP in GBIF is calculated in the last column.LatitudeFLOTROPGBIF% increase due to FLOTROP5N5466751887%6N106831340558%7N2024710050520%8N152295246929%9N135327914817%10N228886895133%11N389643961298%12N4831121311227%13N2586517399149%14N328439562343%15N5014443991140%16N3166827661145%17N5804952610%18N48764641051%19N56564091383%20N2841310916%21N22571221850%22N1490411363%23N16351447113%24N707450157%Fig. 2Latitudinal distribution of species occurrence in the FLOTROP database. Each bar represents the total number of occurrences now available in GBIF or the different parallels from the 5^th^ parallel N to the 25^th^ parallel N. (In black the addition from FLOTROP and in grey the occurrences previously available in GBIF).Fig. 3Map of the density of species occurrence in the FLOTROP dataset. number of occurrences per 100 km² for the different administrative units in the FLOTROP region.**The name of species (scientific Name and taxon Rank)**: In all, 4,372 species are presented in the FLOTROP database, of which 64 species have more than 1,000 occurrences in the base. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of occurrences for the 19 species that have more than 2,000 occurrences in the FLOTROP base and the number of occurrences that were previously in the GBIF base for the same region. Most of the species are at species level some only at genus level.Fig. 4Number of occurrences for the most frequent species in FLOTROP. Each bar represents the total number of occurrences now available in GBIF for 19 species with more than 2,000 occurrences in the FLOTROP database (in black the addition from FLOTROP and in grey the occurrences previously available in GBIF).**The name of the observer (recorded By)**: The authors of these different surveys are specified in the metadata. Only the last names of the authors are indicated in the database. In a few surveys, the author was not identified and was coded by an x. The FLOTROP database contains data obtained from 222 known different authors. The two authors who contributed most to the base are Jean Valenza and Bernard Toutain, with almost 30,000 observations in the base.**Flotrop survey number (record Number)**: In the FLOTROP database, the observations have been regrouped per survey (observation of species together). The observations are in fact regrouped in 26,932 different surveys.**Occurrence Remarks**: We add the original survey methods in remarks.Survey protocols are classed in 8 different categories. These protocols are coded from 1 to 8. Most of the data come from method 2, Phytosociological Weighted Surveys (262,270 occurrences). In all, 40,768 occurrences were obtained with Phytosociological Unweighted Surveys (method 1). The other method concerned fewer than 20,000 occurrences (see Methods for a full description of the methods).**Identification Remarks**: This column contains the referential name used for the species names (either APD; original Flotrop name). Name in the APD with a doubt were coded with APD\*.

Technical Validation {#Sec6}
====================

Most of these field observations were connected by herbarium specimens validated by the IEMVT botanist, J.P. Lebrun, and now accessible in the CIRAD herbarium in Montpellier^[@CR17]^ (about 50,000 specimens). Secondly, all the surveys included in the database were first assessed by Philippe Daget, who entered the surveys in the base according to their quality.

For the data obtained for FLOTROP, we carried out several tests to eliminate some encoding errors (see methods). We removed 90,000 occurrences for the upload, which will be corrected at a later date, based on expert knowledge.

The quantity of data is also a factor of quality: indeed, one species occurrence can be compared with the whole set of occurrences for the same species, to find out the distribution of any outliers.

Some of the original paper surveys included in the database are stored at CIRAD, in Montpellier. Where necessary, users can check the original if they need confirmation on the data.

Usage Notes {#Sec7}
===========

The data presented here are a collection of multiple data sources, so they need to be analysed, using appropriate statistical tools.

Users should remember that plant identification and taxonomy in Mauritania, Senegal, Mali and Niger are based on old Floras. Despite the large number of observations of this dataset and the updated nomenclature used, many species are only known by one or two specimens, sometimes without all the organs that are useful for good identification. New collections and observations are absolutely needed to confirm the identity or ecology of some complex taxa.

The occurrence data can be used in at least two types of studies:**Species distribution**: Despite the fact that these data are not a full inventory of each country, for the main reason that they focus on herbaceous vegetation used for livestock or on potential economic species, they can be used to update national inventories or checklists, as in new Flora projects for Chad or Burkina Faso.**Species ecology**: These data can be used to understand the ecology of a species and its spatial and temporal dynamics. Many different models and statistical analysis can be carried out to study species^[@CR18],[@CR19]^. For the spatial distribution of the species, users must be aware that the climate varied considerably in the West Africa over the period^[@CR7],[@CR8]^ (1950--2010) and they must therefore include temporal changes in their spatial analysis model.**Biodiversity studies**: These data can be used to assess some biodiversity indicators, such as alpha, beta and gamma diversity. Open ecosystems are composed of herbaceous and tree species. However, in the FLOTROP database some surveys were only carried out on herbaceous species, or on tree species. However, this information was not specified during the collection of the data. We therefore suggest that users take care when using the data where some surveys contain only one type of plant species. Moreover, due to the temporal differences and spatial life cycle of tree species and herbaceous species, it may be better to analyse both types of communities separately.
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